Standardization of the Feulgen-Schiff technique. Staining characteristics of pure fuchsin dyes; a cytophotometric investigation.
Four fuchsin analogues (Pararosaniline, Rosaniline. Magenta II and New Fuchsin) usually found in Basic Fuchsin have been applied as chemically pure dyes to the Feulgen-technique. Total nuclear absorption and wavelength of the absorption maximum were measured by microspectrophotometry in Feulgen stained cytological and plastic embedded histological liver samples, and in lymphocyte nuclei in human peripheral blood smears; absorption spectra of Feulgen stained DNA-polyacrylamide films were determined by spectrophotometry. The grey value distribution of tetraploid liver cell nuclei was calculated with an image analyzer. The staining characteristics of the pure dyes were compared to commercial fuchsin samples from various suppliers. Reverse phase thin layer chromatography was used for characterization and qualitative separation of commercial batches. Pure fuchsin analogues were all equally suitable for Feulgen staining: with respect of staining intensity all pure fuchsin dyes gave nearly identical results with a bathochromic shift of the absorption maximum from Pararosaniline to New Fuchsin of about 8 microns. Differences in staining results observed among the commercial dyes were due to varying dye content, contamination with an acridine-like fluorescent compound or simply mislabelling of samples. Pure Pararosaniline is recommended for a standard Feulgen technique.